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Powder
Made from pure
cream erf tartar.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Alum taking powden are the greatest
menaces to health of the present day.

ovm. wino aCTrota cq , gw towc

MAY HAVE TO

INTERFERE

United States Have In
terests in San Do-

mingo.

New York, July 27. General Aber
laide A. Moscoso, an exiled leader of
the liberal party of San Domingo, now
living in new York, said last night:

"The death of President Heureaux
will I think, surely be followed by a
long state of disorder and revolution.
I want to emphasize this proDhesy
that the United States will eventually
be compelled to interfere to establish
peace in the island, justlas this country
did in Cuba.' I 'favor the policy of
peace. I shall be glad to return to my
country and support such a policy, if
it ie inaugurated by General Figuerro,
the vice-preside- who succeeds to
the head of the government.

"But if Botnething is not quickly
done to establish order and peace,
more revolutionary expeditions will
follow like that of .General Jiminez
and General Morales who led a band
from Cuba against Heureaux. There
are now in this country General Tor-ibe- o

Garcia and Edward Grullon, who
share my views. We think that the
United States ought to take an inter-
est in our West Indian republic. It
will be a great commercial ally. It
lies betwen Cuba and Porto Rico. It
must of necessity, I believe, ultimately
become attached to this country."

General Moscoso has been an exile j

in New York for three years. He op
posed the late president politically
and had to flee to save his life.

Many a Lover
Has turned with disgust from an other-
wise lovable girl with an offensive
breath. Karl's Clover Root Tea puri-
fies the breath by Its action on the
bowels, etc, as nothing else will. Sold
fui years on absolute guarantee. Price
25 cts., and 50cts. Blakeley & Hough-
ton, druggists.

MILKS HAS SADBBED.

HI RecommeD elation for the Arm j
Disregarded. .

Washington, July 28 General
' Miles has been severely snubbed by
the manner in which his recommen-
dations for commissions ic the- - volun-
teer army ham been received by the
war department .and the president!
In the distribution of over 500 com-

missions for the Jl new regiments to
be sent to the Philippines, there is not
one that can be credited to General
Miles. The patronage at the adminis-
tration's disposal was too valuable, it
is said, and the pressure from the
politicians too great, to permit Gen-ea- al

Miles to have any voice in regard
to the selections.' General Corbin
was the only officer consulted.

It would be naturally supposed out-

side of Washington that consideration
would be given any recommendations
made by the highest ranking officer
for commissions in the volunteer or-

ganization. General Miles, whose
knowledge of the personnel of the
army is superior to that of any official
of the war department, was entitled to
submit at least the names of those of-

ficers he believed best qualified--.

Realizing the possibility that his
recommendation would not operate in
favor of any officer, he made but few,
and they were not received favorably,
either by General Corbin or the presi-
dent. ,

Sick Headache.
The curse of overworked woman&lnd,
are quickly and surely cured by Karl's
Clover Root Tea, tne great blood puri-
fier and tissue builder. Money re-
funded it not satisfactory. Price 25
cts. and 50 cents. Blakeley & Hough-
ton, drugg'sts. t t

HECREACX HCKDEKEK.,

Be Was a Resident of Mew York for Sev-

eral Tears.

New York, July 27. The Times
says: Ramon Cacerse, the murderer of
President Heureaux, of San Domingo,
is about 25 years of age and is con-

nected with one of the richest families
of that republic. A considerable por-

tion of his life has bean spent in the
United States. He completed his
education at the Rensselaer Polytech-

nic Institute at Troy, where he was
graduated about four years ago.

While residing in Troy be married
Llllie, the adopted daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J, S. Hakes. Mr. Hakes
died some years ago and his widow
passed away soon after her adopted
daughter'9 marriage to Caceres. All
the properly was left to Mw. Caceraa.
Part of the real estate, consisting of a
block on Fulton street, Troy, was
recently sold to States
Senator Edward Murphy, jr.

Caceres converted all bis wife's prop-

erty into cash and they came' to New
York and made their home here for
some time. Caceres often said that as
soon as the opportunity offered he
would go to San Domingo and in-

augurated a resolution. He started on
his mission a few weeks ago, leaving
Mrs. Caceres here. . j

JnterestlDf Experiment.

Manila,. July 28. In compliance
with an order received from Madrid,
(be Spanish ' transport Alva will pro--

ceed from Manila immediately to the
Caroline islands, in order to repatri
ate the garrison and inhabitants 01

those islands. There is a great inter
est in the first attempt of a cable boat
to follow the movements of an army.
The boat left Tambuy, near Taguig, at
the northern end of Laguna de Bay,
this morning, and after making con- -'

nection with the land wire successfully
laid eighteen miles of cable. It is ex
pected the cable boat will reach Calam- -

ba tonight.

DECLARED IT

A FAILURE

German Comment on the
Peace Conference.

Berlin, July 29. The papers this
week have been giving their verdict of
the outcome of the peace conference at
The Hague. The tone of the comment
of the papers friendly to the conference
generally is one of disappointment
that so little has been accomplished,
while those opposing indulge in glee
ful felicitations that no more was ac
complished. The Tagebiatt says that
the form of the Arbitration agreement
adopted marks an important step to
ward securing the peace of the world,
and adds:

" Whoever knows tne toilsome way
in which progress of international
law is made will be satisfied with this
result.''

The Post says;
''The result shows that those who

bad been neither too optimiseio nor
too pessimistic in expectations were in
the right."

The most important result the Post
sees if that a method is now open to
nations for settling difficulties, saying:

"While the conference has not ush
ered in the millenium, still it shows
that the powers are earnestly striving
to preserve for the peoples the bless-

ings of peace."
The national liberal Boersen Zeitung

calls the fiual protocol a funeral oration
and says the results amount to zero.

The Kreuz Zeitung, referring to the
United States and England, says:

"The nations that boasted loudest of
their humanity made the stoutest re-

sistance to really humanitarian prop
ositions."

The Kreuz Zeitung further points
out that while England and the United
States stood together In opposing the
prohibition of booms filled with nox- -
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up England's refusal to .abandon the
dumdum bullett. "The platonio de-

claration of the conference for the
principles of the czar's proclamation,"
the Kreuz Zeitung continues, "intro-
duces absolutely no change in existing
conditions."

The agrarian Deutsche Tages Zei-

tung makes merry over the friends of
peace, whose cherished hopes are far
from being realized. The socialist
Vorwaerts gives the conference a part-
ing shot, calling it a comedy. "The
hardest work of the members," this
journal says, was to refrain from
laugbiug in each others' faces at their
own insincerity."

flow is . Soar WlfeT
Has she lost her beauty? If so, con-

stipation, indigestion, rick headache
are the principal causes. Karl's Clover aRoot Tea has cured these Ills for half
a century. Price 25 cts. and 50 cts.
Money refunded if results are not
satisfactory. Blakeley & Houghton
druggists.

- Nordstrom Murder Case.

Seattle, July 30. United States
District Judge Hanford refused' to
grant a writ of habeas corpus to Char-
les W. Nordstrom, who is to be
banged August 11 for the murder of
Willie Mason. Nordstrom was con-

victed seven years' ago. . His case has
been through all the courts. Judge
Hanford allowed an appeal to be taken
to the United States supreme court.
An effort will now be made by Nord-Strom- 's

attorneys to secure a stay of
execution.

Four on One 8caffold.

Baltimore, Md., July 28. Upon
one scaffold, and simultaneously, four
negroes, were hanged in Baltimore
city" jailyard. . Cornelius Gardiner,
John Myers and Charles James paid
with their lives for criminal assault
on Auule Bailey, a negress.
Joseph Bryan, the fourth member of
tne quartet, killed Mary Pack, a neg-gres- s.

The necks of James Myers and
Bryan ;ere broken by the fall and
they dlea almost instantly.

Uoes Tills strike YouT

Muddy complexions, nauseating
breath come from chronic consump-
tion. Karl's Clover Root Tea is an
absolute cure and has been sold for
fifty years on an absolute guarantea.
Price 25 cents and 50 .cents, at Blake-
ley & Houhton, druggists. . of

i?

Trouble Continues In Samoa.

San Francisco, July 28. Samoan
advices under date of July 14, say that
the situation in Samoa occasions great of
uneasiness, the attitude of the natives
being far from reassuring. Several
fights have occurred between, the sup-

porters of the riyals4for the kingship
and several natives have been, killed.

Whit is ShHohr
A grard old remedy for Coughs,

Colds and Consumption; nsed through
the world for half a eentury, has cured
innumerable cases of incipient con-
sumption and relieved many in ad-
vanced stages. If you are not satis-
fied with the results we will refund
your money. Price 25 cts., and 50 cts.
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists. .

Restores VITALITY.

JERVITA LOST VIGOR
AND MANHOOD as

Cures Im potency, Night Emissions and
wasting diseases, all effects of self- -

abuse, or excess ana indis-
cretion. Aiierve tonic and
blood builder. Brings the
pink glow to pale cheeks and
restores the fire of youth.
By mall 50c per box; 6 boxes

lor $2.50; with a written guaran-
tee to core or refund tne money.

NERVITA MEDICAL CO.
Clinton Jackson St, CHICAGO, ILL.

Sole bv Blakeley A Houghton, The
.

: Dalles, Oregon.

YELLOW FEVER

IN THE EAST

Inmates of a Soldiers

Home Afflicted.

Norfolk, Va.. July 31. Message
from Governor Wood fin, of the Sol
dier's Home at Hampton, eays there
have been three deaths from yellow
fever since yesterday. Thirty cases
are now under treatment. Expert
surgeons and immune nurses are being
installed, and rigid quarantine reg
ulations enforced. He does not think
the disease will spread beyond, the
home. "

Washington, July 31. Surgeon
General Sternburg received the follow
ing from Lieutenant-Colone- l Dewitt:

f ort Monroe, va. At 4 p. m. yes
terday Surgeon Pettus. United States
marine hospital service, quarantine
officer, officially stated that yellow
fever was at the National Soldiers'
Home at Hampton. There have been
34 cases with six deaths. The com
manding officer took immediate meas
ures for quarantine.

General Corbin says conditions are
serious, and there is no telling bow fa."

the infection may have reached. Ex
cursion parties have been coming to
Old Point, Newport'Newsand Soldiers'
Home. Many of tbem have mingled
with the soldiers, Corbin says. One
theory on the way the fever might
have been brought to the borne is that
one of the soldiers recently visited
Santiago. He returned some time
since, suffering with what the physic-
ians thought to be dengue. It seems
it was not until the inmates of the
borne began to die that thn disease
was discovered to be yellow fever.

"Toe officials of the war department
are very much concerned on account
of the si uation. Corbin and Stern-
burg had a conference early this morn
ing and It was decided to hold every
thing In readiness to take care of the
yellow fever should it appear among
the troops.

KOBE VOLUNTEERS ARKITK.

Nebraska Keiclment and Utah Battery at
Ban Francisco.

San Francisco, July 31. Dis
embarking of the First Nebraska in-

fantry and the Utah' light artillery
from the transport Hancock today
gave San Francisco a .second oppor
tunity to welcome returning soldiers
from the Philippines. Long before
orders to march were given, every
available point from which a good view
of the parade could be had was occupi-
ed by thousands of enntusiastic people.
Flag and bunting streamed from nearly
every building and many people along
the line of march carried American
flags, which ed waved constantly as the
veterans marched toward the Presidio.
Whistles were constantly blowing,
and added to this the noise of clanging
bells, firing of cannon and exploding
fire works.

Market street had been cleared of
all tarffic and it was nearly 10 o'clock
before the head of the column turned
into that thoroughfare. General
Shatter had provided an escort of
artillery and his body of soldisrs, with

band, beaded the procession. As the
regimental officers of the Nebraskans
turned into Market street,, a mighty
cheer was given. Th9 band came
next, playing lively airs and then fol-

lowed the men, attired in campaign
uniforms. The soldiers looked well as
they marched along and thei soldierly
appearance broutrh forth mucn favor-
able comment. Men were cheered to
the echo as they proceeded along the
line of march, but the sight of the
battle-fla- g of the Nebraskans seemed to
arouse all the enthusiasm the spec-

tators could muster. . The hospital
corps brouget up the rear of the Neb-
raska regiment, and seated in wagons
were several wound, d men.

Then came the Utah light artillery,
headed by. Major Grant.' A band fol-

lowed and then came the diminutive
mascot of the Utah boys, a chap per-

haps 13 years old attired in uniform
of the regiment and carrying a silvor
flagon. The Utah 'artillery followed
and the welcome they' received was
fully as demonstrative as that given
the Nebraska boys,' who preceeded
them. Bringing up the rear of the pro-

cession was troop F of the Sixth cav-

alry and Third artillery.

SO BKHKDI FOR LYNCHING

Crime Host Close Before Lynching; Sub-

sides. '

New York, July 31. Governor D.
M. Jones, of Arkansas, replying to a
query from the Times as to the cause

lynching in the South, said:
"In my judgment, the de-

lays in the administration of criminal
law so far as Arkansas is concerned,
have not been the cause of the lynching

any person accused of crime. The
lynchings in this state have generally
been in cases of rape and attemped
rape, and especially when the assault
has been made by a negro upon a white
woman. This crime is so heinous and
revolting that all the laws in the
world, no matter how severe the pun-

ishment or how speedily its infliction,
cannot In my judgment prevent lynch-

ing when the accused falls into the
hands of the enraged mob. -

"I can suggest no remedy, because
there is none except the cessation of
the crime itself. Of course, - this is to
be deplored because It Is always best
that the law should be .permitted to
take Its regular course, but. as long

human nature remains aait is,, the
conditions in this respect Will not be'
improved." , - i .

"

TAQ0A8 ON THE ?WAB PATH.,

Three Hundred of .Them Are Balding
iThronch Sonora.

St. Louis, Aug. 1.' A special to the
Globe-Democr- at from .Ortiz, Mex.r
says: Any doubt that the Yaquis are
on the war. path in earnest was dis-

pelled today when news reached here
that several' American and Mexicans
had- - been killed in pueblos, or towns,

in the Yaqui river valley, east and
southeast of this station. Tbe'courier
who came In with the news of the
slaughter declares that he saw a des-

perate fight at a point. 40 miles south-

east of Ortiz, and that he has positive
evidence that J. F. Reinly, a merchant
of Hermossllo, and E.' Miller, a pho-

tographer in his employ, were among
the killed.

Remly was one of the best known
Americans in Sonora. The inhabl
tants of the towns in and near the
Yaqul valley are In a stae of terror,
General Torres, commander of the first
military zone, which includes Sonora.
Sinaloaand Lower California, who was
in the field with the Twelfth regiment,
is reported among' the slain. No in
formation is obtainable as yet of the
number of fighting Indians under
arms, but u tne outbreak is ot tne pro
portions of the war ended in 1897, the
number may be placed at between
3(M) and 4000.

Story of a Slave.
To be bound band and foot for years

by the chains of disease Is the worst
form of slavery. George D. Williams,
of Manchester, Mich, tells how such a
slave was made iree. He says: "My
wife has been so helpless for five years
that she could not turn over in bed
alone. After using two bottles of
Electric Bitters, she is wonderfully
improved and able to do her own work."
This supreme remedy for female "dis
eases quickly cures nervousness, sleep-
lessness, melancholy, headache, back
ache, fainting and dizzy spells. This
miracle working medicine is a god
send to weak, sickly, run down people.
Every bottle guaranteed. Only 50
cents. Sold by Blakeley & Houghton,
druggists.

BOOT MADE SECRETARY.

Formally Installed Into the War Depart
ment.

Washington, Aug. 1. Mr. Elihu
Root took the oath of office as secre
tary of war at 10:45 this morning.
The ceremony occurred in the large
office of the secretary of war, in the
presence of Secretaries Alger, Gage,
Hitchcock, Assistant Secretary Meik--

lejohn, a large number of army officers
uniform, and other 'employes and

the official oath was administered by
Judge Cole, of the district supreme
court, after which Alger advanced and
shook hands with the new secretary
and said with evident feeling:

"With all my heart, I congratulate
you and the administration. You will
find around you here men who will
help in the arduous duties of your
position. May God bless you and give
yoi strength."

aiOO Reward, SIOO.

The readers of this paper will be pleased to
learn that there is at least one dreaded disease
that science has been able to cure in all its
stages and that is catarrh Hall's Catarrh
Care is the only positive cure now known to
the medical fraternity. Cattarh being a con-

stitutional diseasef requires a constitutional
treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in-

ternally, acting directly upon the blood and
mocous surfaces of the system.thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and giving
the patient; strength by building up the cons-
titution, and assisting nature in doing its
work. The proprietors have so much faith in
Its curative powers, that they offer One Hun-

dred Dollers for any case that it fails to cure.
Send for list of testimonials. Address.

F. J. Chient & Co , Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's family Fills are the best.

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke loar Hie Amy.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-

netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take
the wonder-worke- r, that makes weak men

strong. All druggists, 80a or SI. Cure guaran
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co. , Chicago or New York.

Train Jumped the Track.
BOONE, la., Aug. I. The east-boun- d

mail train On the Northerner, which
left Chicago at 10 o'clock last night,
jumped the track at "Kate Shelly
curve," just east of the Des Moines
river bridge, at 5 o'clock this morning.
The engine and all the cars were
wrecked.

Killed Engineer John Masterson,
Fireman' Arthur Schmidt, Postal
clerk G. G. Stone. J. J. O'Brien,
postal clerk, died after reaching the
city- - ,

The cause of the derailment Is un-

known. The engine roiled completely
over and all the cars went over the
bank. Nothing is left of the express
car but the wheels, and the postal car
was badly wrecked.

Volcanic Eruption '
Are grand, but Skin Eruptions rob
life of joy. Bucklen's Arnica Salve,
cures them; also old running and fever
Sores, Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns,
Warts, Cuts, Bruises, Burns, Scalds,
Chapped Hands, Chilblains. Best
Pile care on earth. Drives out pains
and aches. Only 25 cents a box.
Cure guaranteed. Sold at Blakeley &
Houghton's drug store.

Haw Are Tour Kidneys f
Sr. Hobbs 8 pareunia Pills cure all kidney Ills. 8am,

pie free. Add. Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N. Y.

Beveridge la located.
Washington, Aug. 1. The state

department succeeded in locating
Senator Beveridge, of Indiana, over
whose whereabouts anxiety was felt
by friends. A cablegram to Consul
Harris, at Nagasaki, elicited the fol-

lowing reply this morning: "Beveridge
all right. Senator was a passenger on
the steamship Empress of India, and
was detained in quarantine at Naga
saki."

Beanrjr la Blood Deep.
Clean blood means a clean skin. No

beauty without it. Cascarets, Candy Cathar
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all im-
purities from the body. Begin to-da- y to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, blackheads,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
Cascarets, beauty for ten cents. All drug-
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10c, 25c, 50c.

Flgnero Has no Fear. .

Santo Domingo, Aug. - 1. Vice-Preside- nt

Figuero, as the result of the
assassination of President Heureaux
on July 26, has taken charge of the
goverment of San Domingo, and has
appointed a new cabinet. Thecountry
is.quiet and no fears uf.dlsturbance are
entertained.

'Educate Your Bowels With Caseareta.
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever.

10o,ZSe. If C C C. fail, druggists refund money.

V ' Crisis In Belgium.

Brussels,. Aug.' 1 Cabinet min-

isters' this morning,, tendered their
resignations to the king. , This is the
result of the rejection yesterday by
parliament of ' the commission of
electoral bills.

TAPE
WO R WIS

"A tape worm eighteen feet long at
least came on the scene after my takingtwo
CASCARETS. This I am sure has caused my
bad health for the past three years. I am still
taking Cascarets, the only cathartic worthy of
notice by sensible people."

uiu. w. DDwus, Baira, j&im.

TlFfn CANDY
CATHARTIC .If

VIADE MAMK MOMTIMD

Pleasant. Palatable. Potent. Taste Good. Do
uooa, never mcicen, w eacen, or vnpe. luc. Zoc. sue.

... CURE CONSTIPATION. ,
bribe ( W. CUwo, Ummtntl, Saw lark. SIS

MTfl Rl ( Sold and guaranteed by all drng- -
guts to Tobacco Habit.

PROFESSIONAL.

S. BENNKT

Attorney at Law

tackman .yyM.
Dentist.

Rooms 8 9 and 10. Vogt Block, The Dalles, Or.

J. t. MOORE. JOHN GAVIN

Mc & GAVIN,

Attorneys At Law.

Rooms 0 over U. S. Land Office. jun9

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Notice s hereby given that the unders'gned.
has been dulv auDointed by the Hon. Counlv
Court of the state or uregon. ror w asco uounty,
as administrator, with the will annexed, or the
estate of George W Rowland, late of Wasco
Couney. Oregon, now deceased. All persons
havme claims against said estate are Hereby
notined to present the same properly vennea
to me at my once in Danes juy, uregon.
within Riz months rrom the date or this notice.

Dated this 29th day of June, 18S9.
FRANK

Administrator with the will annexed of the
estate of Geoige W. Rowland, deceased.

July

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE OF FINAL
SETTLEMENT.

Notice is hereby given that Geo. A. Liebe,
executor of the estate of Richard G. Closter,
deceased, las filed in theomoe of the county
clerk or Wasco county, uregon. ms nnai ac-

count and report in the matter of said estate,
and that the Honorable Robert Mays, County
Judge of said County, has ordered that said
final account and report and the set tlement of
the said estate, as wen as any objections there-
to, shall be heard at the hour of 10 o'clock a. m.
on the 3rd day of July, 1899. the same being tl.e
regular July term of said Court for the year
1899.

Said hearing, settlement and objections, li
any, will be beard pursuant to s lid order in the
county court room in the court house of said
county at Dalles City, Oregon.

This notice is given by order of the Hon.
Robert Mays, Judge of the County Court of the
State of Oregon, for Wasco County, of date
May 36th., 1899.

Dated June 3rd., 1899.
GEO. A. LIEBE,

Executor of the estate of Richard O. Closter.
deceased.

CONTEST NOTICE.

U. S. Land Ofpio, I
The Dalles, Dr., July 20, 1899. f

A sufficient contest affidavit having been filed
in this office by Ed. S. Beach, contestant,
against homestead entry No. 6201, made August
13, 1897, for s qr ne qr and lots 1, i, and 3 of
section 5. township 3 s, range 12 e, by Bert fl.
Leonard, contestee. in which it is alleged that
said Bert H. Leonard left the said tract more
than a year since, and went to Seattle, state
of Washington, and never returned to the state
of Oregon. He is a married man, that he nor
hiu family ever resided on said tract, acd no
fencing or buildings are on the said tract, and
no residence was ever mrintaintd thereon,
that such .failures still exist, said parties are
hereby notified to aDDear, respond and offer
evi '.ence touching said allegation at 10 o'clock
a. m. on septemDer. . oeiore tne register
and rtceivtr at the United St ties Lr.ud Ofll .e
in The Dalles, Oregon The said c testunt
having, in a proper affidavit, filed July 18th,
ii. set iorth iacts wnicn snow mat a ter aue
diligence, personal service of this notice can
not be made, it is hereby ordered and direc:ed
that such notice be given by due and proper
publication.

JAY. P. LUCAS,
Register.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon for
Wasco County.

H. S. Wilson, as receiver of The Dalles National
Bank of Dalles City, Oregon, a corporation,

plaintiff,
vs.

A, N. Varoey and Alice Varney, defendan .

By virtue of an execution, decree and order
of sale, duly issued out of and under the
seal of the Circuit Court of the State of Ore-
gon, for the County of Wasco, to me directed
and dated the 25th day of July. 1899. upon
a decree for the foreclosure of a certain mort-
gage, in favor of plaintiff and against said

and judgment rendered and entered
in said Court in the above entitled cause. In
favorof the Plaintiff and against the Defendant,
A. N. Varney as judgment debtor, in the sum
of three-nu- n red and eighteen dollars ($318.00),
with Interest thereon from the 4th day of
Sedtemoer, 1899, at the rate of ten (10) per cent
per annum, and the further sum of thirty-fiv- e

($35.00) dollars, as attorney's fees, and the fur-
ther sum of twelve dollars, costs, and the costs
of and upon this writ, and commanding me to
make sale of the real property embraced in
such decree of foreclosure and hereinafter
described: said decree and judgment having
been rendered and entered on the 22d day of
May, 1899. I will, on the

11th day of September, 1899,
At the hour ot 2 o'clock, In the afternoon of
said day, and at the front door of the County
Court house, in Dalles City. Wasco County,
Oregon, sell at public auction to the highest
bidder for cash in hand.ali the right, title and in-

terest which the defendants A. N. varney and
Alice L. Varney, or either of them had on the
4th day of April, 1892, the date of the mortgage
foreclosed herein, or which such defendants or
any of the defendants herein, have since ac-

quired, or now have in and to the following de-

scribed real property, situate and being in
Wasco County, Oregon, towit:

Lot E. in block No. 9, of the Fort Dalle
Military heservation of Dalles City. Wasco
County. Oregon, or so much of said property
as will satisfy said judgment and deer ee. with
costs and accruing costs.

Said property will be sold subject to confir-
mation and redemption as by law provided.

Dated at The Dalles. Oregon, this 26ih day of
July, 1899.

ROBKRT KELLET,
Sheriff of Wasco County, Oregon.

SEND ONE DOLLAR. THIS
CUT

OUT
mm4 m4 Urn, state your fcelgftft, wiM.
number lnche around body at brra-- t,

taken over vest, under coat, dose up
under arms, number inches around

ii r m body at waist and hip and 1 njith cf
f inniae panu mextn irom kb
teh t bcrt. state whether you wish
a mr Irmrk coat and color wanted, and

we will send you by express, . O. D.,
ft UXT TO EXAMINATION, ililltriiit

lit jMtr . Yon oan examine
and try it on at your expresn office, and
If you find It the bebt made, most tylih
suit you ever had,eqitai toanythiniryoar
tailor would make you for t&.OU and the
most wonderful value yio ever heard of.
pay the pnm O&K HA 1,1 OLE B

PKICM mr fiprm eaarfsa
less the tl.fO sent with order.it ei c nfi weeMtaaa' siafcr these sails

salt taller itt $it.00 fur. They are all tine easts
teller but making over l.OOO salts daily
measure errors creep in and home misfit MiJtsaocumu-lat- e

and to keep our stock clean we shall close them
out at OKI HALT FH1CK and leas than cost of cloth
alone, a his; lass ta as.
These suits were made to measure at $16.00 to $18.00
from one Foreign, and Domestic all wool caimerea,
wore teds, meltons and cheviot cloths. In liKht. medium
and dark shades, also plain effects, made tu very latest
style, with fine linings and trimminfrs, coats satin piped,
tncyarniidiields.sllkand linen sewina;,bMt af .

We will select the exact kind end style
Of suit you want, reeataa rt it tyarxsct mwm and,
when you fret it. if you do not say it is to every purpose
exactly the same as if oriirtnally made to your measure
by us at SU.OO te SIS.OQ, or by your own tailor at S26.Q0

to STO.OO, retar It at ear naeas. Uracr laaay. Dsst Daisy.
Write for free Cloth Samples of men's tailortnr.
Adsnat, Sears, Roebuck & Co., Ch icago

tlsars. Ksisacs Csw are isiristsly rafliste. -l- fdWsr.1

The Wliitelioiise
GHA8. MICHELBACB, Proprietor

Flr8t-cla8- b Wines Liquors and Cigars
Alway on Hand.

: Corner Second aa Court Streets,
'THE DALLES OREGON.

Dalles-PrinBv- iil

STAGE LINE.

Through-Trip- s in 23 Hours

Leave The Dalles every morning
at 6 o'clock.

Under new managemen t ! Conducted on busi
iness principles 1

Passenger Rates:
Dalles to Prineville J10.O0
Dalles to Antelope f 6.00

Freight rates, to Prineville 4 cents; to An'
telope. 3 cents.

C. M. CORNETT, Prop'i
Office at Umatilla House.

Will Saw Yonr Wocd

The steam wood saw will '

run Tuesdays and Fridays,
when we wili be ready to
saw your wood and will saw
it quick. Don't be bash-
ful, but call up 'phone No.
20 1 when you have wood
to saw. We will answer
promptly.

W. A. 0ATES, Prop.

Qregon Bakery
and O-HTZ-

ED

A. KELLER, Prop'r.

Am prepared to furnish families,- - hotels
restaurants with the choicest

Bread, Cakes and Pies.

Fresh Oysters Served in
Every Style.

Second Street, next door to The
Dalles National Bank

Sail Francisco

BEER HALL
F. LEMKE, Proprietor.

Fine Wines, Liquors, and Ciga
ALL KINDS OP POTTLED BEER,
Columbia Brewery Beer on

Draught.

Second Street, bet. Conrt and Union.

Mrs. Tackman's
..Green House

Near East Hill School.
Supplies all kinds of bedding-plants- ,

roses, carnations, ger
aniums, etc. Cut flowers for
weddings and funerals ar-
ranged in artistic designs and
on short notice.

Visitors always welcome.
Mrs. A. H. Tackman, Prop.

Telephone 74.

Ailments of Little People

require more careful treatment
. than io the case of adults. The
juvenile system cannot stand
strong remedies and is easily
effected by impure drugs. Be
sure the doctor's prescriptions
are compounded accurately
and from

Drugs of Absolute Purity

Bring them here. The quality
of everything used is high
grade.

We carry a line of Infant's
Foods, Toilet Articles, etc.

M. Z. DONNELL
THE DKCGG1ST.

Do you
want
to get rich?

HERE IS AN OPPORTUNITY- -

A stock farm of 880 acres, all fenced,
five miles from Antelope, for sale on
easy terms. There are 100 acres in cul-
tivation, good house, barn and other
outbuildings, shed room for 100 head of
horses, splendid spring of water, nice
young orchard bearing fruit. A popu-
lar stand on the road that takes in from
$100 to 200 a month.

To be sold on reasonable terms.
Call at this office or address"

W. K". WILEY,
my2d-- w Au telope, Or.

Tmm
SITQBBUYSA$3,50 SUIT

tMtMM BBSS. BSgmiSr VS.SO w
Flee Haes-Ps- 8stla b4s si St. 95

A BKW 8L'1T FBJLS for any of these suit
which dont plve satisfactory wear.

Send Wo MOTsr.yjaLri.g
situ as hmj aod say whether Urge or
mall for aire, and we will send too the

suit by ezDress. subject to examin
ation. You rail examine It at your express
offlos and if found perfectly satisfactory
and equal to suits sold in your townfof

mi as vs.su, pay your express kbu wmw rBi- -

TSEBS ES T SUITS sr
ftTs tnm 4 U l&yean of age, sad arsreUltec
swshsis at t3 60. Baa with double seal
and kneea, late lfiMstfts as illustrated,
vnnrlA fmm a ntwfal waarnslstlaca heavy

wbjht Otkwsll esMisMrs. neat,. handsome pat
... .!ient, nne serge fining, visytea inwai rUnif.,tnngndrelQforcln(f. (ilk nd linen MwtDg.i

.ller-asa- e lireeckeat. a watt any boy or parent would
oe proud of. K) FEKI CLOTH 8UrU8 cl B.y" CMklaf
'aulta, OTercoata or ulsters), for boys 4 TO 19 YKAHS,
srlts (sr Beaiple Mt MC, contains fashion plate,
tape measure and full instruction, bow to order.

Mm'. Sails aaa Oiscassls awe. la arser Cram . aa.

SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (Inc.), Chicago, IIL 1

"mm.n I HiaCa.a.allllHsllHimil llllas) -

The Dalles, Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

STEAMERS

Regnlafor s Dalles City

Daily (except Sunday) between

The Dalles,
Hood River,

Cascade Locks,
Vancouver

and Portland
Touching at Way Points on bo

sides of the Columbia river.
Both of the above steamers have

been rebuilt, and are in excellent
stupe for the season of 1899. The
Regulator Line will endeavor to
give its patrons the best service pos
sible.

For Comfort. Economy and
Pleasure travel by the steamers of
the Regulator Line.

The above steamers will leave The
Dalles and Portland at 8 a. m., and
arrive at destination in ample time for
the outgoing trains.

Portland Office, The Da! es Ifflce,
Oak St. Dock, Court aireeU

W. C. ALLAWAY,
General Agent.

St. Marys Academy

Under the Direction
of the : : : : :

Sisters of the Holy Names
of Jesus and Mary.

THE DALLES, Wasco Co., Oregon

This Institution Is pleasantly situated near
the Columbia on the lini of the railroad;
thence it is easy of access for all who desire to
secure a comfortable home and a progressive
seat of learning for their daughters or waids.
The location of the Academy is one f the
most on the Pacific slope, this portion
of Oregon being proverbiul for its pure water,
bracing air and picturesque scenery. The
Academy is incorporated and authorized by
the state to confer Academic honors.

Boara and tuition per scholastic year, f loo.
Studies will be resumed Tuesday, Sept. 6th.
Por detailed infonnatlan apply to the Sister

Superior. . july 2 m

Moont flood Sample Room

THE DALLES, OR.

BeSt Kentucky Whisky
FROM JLOtJSVtLLE

Very Best Key West Cigars and Bes
of Wines.

English. Porter, Ale and Milwauke
Beer always on hand.

MAETZ & PUNDT PROPRIETORS

0U3 1899 MACKINTOSH
BEND KO MONEY, out this lui-o-21 If and send to as, stau yow height mm4

wclf hi at Btiurt, lesgtM mt yaf
froai collar do mi bli to waict Wmm,

ad waisi lis to boll (f akirti
Uto oator waatod and we will

stout you this amaeklatot by ex- -

praa m v. u., auoject so ex-
amination; examine and iry
It aa at vearaaamt axprcaa
aAe and 11 found exactly as
represented and by Bar Ue

arcaaral aalae yaa avar aaw mm

heard or, pay your express acent
Ot B BPKULOFFSR PKJUt,a.f fi,1: : and express charges.

THIS ACKIKTObH Is Bad af
BLACK or itLea gaaalae KAiaw
XXX daafcla toxtera, watcrpraaf
PERtiE CLOTH, with fancy plaidi lining, velTet collar, double
detachable cape, extra fullI. sweep cape and ekirt, guar-
anteed latest style and finest

AtJP VOB f BBK CLOTH SAMPLES ofvw smTthlaa la ladle aiackaa
teases, write far free Sample Baot l.MC AlPRFR,

EARS ROEBUCK A CO.'Ut), m w. lib
ta aaa fcaaiaatSajrCTiiaaaii iiwai

Corner Third and Washington

1EEF, VEAL, MUTTON, PIRK, LARD

Cured and Dried Meats,
Sausages of All Kinds

fders Delivered toAny Part of the City

PHONB 8

in S2.4-- GOLD PLATED
Cut this ad. out and send to us.
8KNDHO Bo SIT and we will send
vou this watch by expi C. O. U.
subject to examination. Ton can

Hamine a Tour vi
Bjui li louna iJ muhw

tary exactly aarreaMl aaa
?ry way eqaau wucan
last are brlaa- - advertises at

a.7fc (a sa. 7 unaer mrn
miBieauuiB; atwcnpiions
as Blerla B4j1 Aaricaa
Blyle, Ueld rilled or Leak
LlkeSO.OOtaSQ-OOttel- d

Pilled Walcava, eta. If
find It the equal or

Cou than any of thena
watches, say " expreaa
aavaf h a rau a, ax.es
and express onajvea.

Don't be Deceived
by eateby adverftasarats
which would lead you to
beliere you could Beta
S2&.00 mr SaCOO watch

ftaaa 71 tm M&.1&. wkft w ell tbeaaae walrhfer 2.43.
C7 aVBTPH 18 gents- - iuii uaauas-UUf- l

caae or Beaw Back aad BW.I dart
proof Opa face, stem wind and set. told plated, bandsom-l- y

enerrared and polished , Ueka Ilka a M?a grade gal 4 Slled
sad la a great trsdias; wsteb, movement is a nickel
ed stem wind American, warranted, and a (rood time

P.r WatchM frM 98 Mat. traM'IIM witckM
ft. --.if nt, writ. r.rfnWalcliUiIJn,ifTC.UIvM.

"--, SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. ( Inc.), Chicago

100 ewaia.
The Wasco County Forest Re

serve protective Association, 01

Wasco County, Oregon, will pay 8100.00
for the arrest and conviction of any
persons setting fires out arc! destroying
government timber on the Cascade
mountains in Wasco County between
the east fork of Hood River and White
River. I. D. DRIVER,

M. J. Anderson, Sec. .Pres.

It rest, with yon wbetner yoa eonrmne the.
berve-t- f uiing tonacco naoit. n v J
remove, tile desire for toDacco, w;
autnrrou.dliitreM.ezni. . . . .
une, purine, ine oiooo. !

lost manhood. .w a m a w. w a m uuv boxes
sold. HXX 000

In healt cured. Buy
and u from
book. Tal WM rw Layout own drufirzist. who

vouch foroa. Take it with
oatlentiT. Derslstentlr. One

. VI, U3UBII VUICB, 0 UUaVa, .uaa,

a KaaniDwva to care, or we reruna money,
waatawPftWiUc SesMSiCa.. CUsbm sVwUwaL atow Issik

Big Inducements

n y j. arw
a'

MAI VL
The above cut represents one of our handsome Bronze Clocks now on ex

hibition at our store which we propose to give to our cash customers entirely
free of charge, in consideration of their liberal patronage. We beg to state that
our prices, which are always rock-botto- for first class goods, will remain the same
and this special offer, which will bold good for a limited time only, la made for
the purpose of increasing our cash trade. These clocks are made of bronze,
are beautiful mantel ornaments, as well as first class time keepers. Please
give us an early call and we will take pleasure in showing you the clocks, and
explaining in detail how you can secure one of these useful gifts.'

We have a lot of damaged RUBBER GOODS, consisting of Men's hip
and knee boots, snow excluders, Alaskas, storm rubbers, Ladies', Misses' and
Children's rubber goods of all kinds,
will be closed out at a great sacrifice.

J. P.
One Price Cash House,

Gene

4M
mm.
mm

OF ALL

Cash

McINERNY,

I Peters &

Building

Farm Machinery, Etc.

M. K. JOHNSTON,
Headquarters for

Hofee Headers, Milwaukee fliainless

W. Johnston,

and

gmmmmmmmmmmmm

will

: OILS,

: Successors

for Trade.

Jos. Co.,

.".--

II Tr..-.- -

aP.

slightly damaged water and which

Cor. Second Court

1

i

materials.. ft

KINDS.

Ctluiiibia Blowers and Rakes

The Dalles, Oregon

Forwarding Merchant

mmmmmmmnnninmniy

aim to carry a 3
the Purest Drngs g

your.... .

AND WALL PAPER.

-Kmersly Drug Co. 3

Extras for all n.acbincs we handle. If you want anything: in the
line of Agricultural Implements call on

A.

American ; Market
Carries the Best and Choicest "

..Vegetables and Fruits..
Direct from the gardens

and orchards

FISH AND GAME IN SEASON.
.

. .

Chickens Dressed or Alive.

Free Delivery to any part of the City."

Call up Phone 12 and place your orders
any time during the day. .....

J. A. Carnaby & Co., Proprietors

Z. F. MOODY
Commissioa

391. 393 KND 395 SECOND STRE6T.
(Adjoining Railroad- - Depot.)

GonsignmeDts Solicited
Prompt attention frill be Dald to those who faror me with their kt

It be our

I Complete Line of

And we invite
to our stock of

PAINTS, CLASS

to Snipes

to

aWyilt

by

and Sts.

and Hodge

atttention

patron

I Butler Drug Com'yv


